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The Evening Herald.
ALI. THE NEWS FOK ONK OKNT.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other raper published. Clrcu.

latlon books open to all.

BESTRIOTION OF IMMIGRATION

Senator Cuandler lias Introduced a
bill In the United States senate which

has for Its object the restriction of Im-

migration. The bill provides for the
Issuing of consular cortlDcates to all
foreigners before their departure from

thoir native land to the United States,

The bill requires that any alien who is

about to Immigrate to the United States

shall make application to the United

States consul, declaring his purpose to,

become a resident, aud that the consu

shall make duo inquiry, and examine

all the evidence as to the truth ofhe
declaration made. The uood feures
of the proposed law Is thatlinruferants
shall be examined as to theirtness to

becomo citizens on this da ot the
water, it being far easle-- ' to prevent

the immigration of tie undesirable

element by this metbdrf than by the

present law. There,' no more impor-

tant measure befor'Congress than the

one referred to, vhlch alms to close the
door of this uutry to that class of

. i ,,,ifo not come here for the

p in favfe"D'f those who would bo a
benefit to our country. Last year 660,'

000 aliens landed in this country, who
have, many of them, no knowledge of

cefeus snows mat me population
hn n iir-.f- Mrnins lnnrpnqpn mirincr

. mar. ran venra nvar iv. i mi oi im itinra
n nne lidlP rf 1 1 1 1 Li Innrnnan rrMatot.wl

labor." And while this

as entered Into competition

been passed to benefit. Congress can
do no better work for the people, at
this session, than to place upon the
fitatuta books some measure which will

ClfNTS PER YARD FOR A
Lhome;inadeBug Carpet; others
8for65o.,55o atidunwards. Also

m 8'atalce line of home-mad- e Stair
Carpets. Customers huvlng carpet
balls of thoir own should send them
and have them made into n first-clas- s

carpet. C. D. FBICKE,
No. 10 S. Jaudin St.

Honest Goods at Fair
Always give

POOR

uur jljuslu
fine flavor, pure

separate tho wheat, so to speak, from

the cbafl.

There aru mote than 60,00

workmen employed n the silk

of this country The figures have

more than the past fifteen

years, owing U Protection. More

American women wear silk dresses
and deck tuofoselvra with silk ribbons

than ever before In the of the
country, lore silk is Bold annually,

and It Is old at lower prices than ever.

This for the great increase in

the for silk amqng those who
forierly were unableto buy it, and,
In turn, is accounieuyor Dy me r

tariff imposed upon foreign

manufacture by Republican lawmak
ers. And yet tho Democrats would
give us Freo Trade, tear down the bul-

warks which make such industries
possible, and remove the conditions
which enable all classes to buy their
product.

Captain Linden, the superintend-

ent of the police of Philadelphia, was

sworn Into office on Saturday. In ad-

dressing his lieutenants he told tbem
that he was no specchmaker; that ac-

tions, and not talk are wanted. "The
city us to do our whole duty as

officers," and when presented with
his new club he said, "I hope I may
never have occasion to use it, especial-
ly on an officer." We predict that tho
police department, under our old, tried
friend, Captain Linden, will be u suc-

cess.

The cold wave that arrived here
Saturday night was most to
the host of sick people, and to those
in terested in the coal trade. If we aro
to believe the physicians, this kind of
weather will the grip.

There Is no question that there is
great revival in religion. The churches
show large increase In attendance of
late.

Physicians' prescriptions have failed torodtli tnnnv nil lag r T rtinnmntistvi
have been subsequently cured hy Balvation
Oil. TliHt, la Ihn roaann uhv tlm
voice Is practically unanimous in iU lnvor.

Tllft llPflf, Wnv tnr irf.r!nli.nnlnL--)

victims to double their money is to
iiihi il in i.im Tnifiri a tint utir it in
meir pocnets.

Be Wise in time nnd tirnnnrn Tir Ttnll'a
Cough Byrup which always cures coughs
and co'ds.and prevents Piice

Prices !
satiBfuction.

GOODS do at ANY

at Wo a quart, is bright
not mixed with alu- -

In the line of Good Goods we invite your attention to
another lot of 2Tew Country Lard, strictly pure
kettle rendered.

Our BAKWG MOLASSES, 2 qta. or 35c, is strictly
jyeiv Orlenns,not mixed goods and the bestwe can bay.

xXJM SYItUJP,
color,

indus-

try
doubled

history

accounts
drmand

expects

welcome

unloosen

consumptiou.

Never PRICE.

sugar
C080 or com syrup.

"What's in a Fame !

Why pay n Fancy Price tor a particular braud of Flour,
when a trial will convince you flint you can uuy AS GOOD
an article for n LOWER PRICK ? Try a sample snclc otour FANCY MINNESOTA PATENT FX.OUR, and lie con-vincc- d

tliat you. can save money. We guarantee It to beequal to the highest priced Flour In the marUct.
Our RIVERSIDE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Is a choicearticle.

fS&JiX Cld-TIm- c CORN MEAL la made or new corn-Ki- ln.
mud fresh ground.

Try our Ohl-Tim- e GRAHAM FLOUR.
Try "NORTH-WESTER- N DAISY" Flour.

Will arrive In a few days, a Car Load of SALT, Coarse and Sine.

fiSLT BAXTER'S.

BORODGHJTEMS
GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL

CORPS OF REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Rov. Powlok's Admonition In on
Interesting Sormon to Hla Con-

gregation Sunday to "Prepare
to Moot Thy God."

Tho sormon on Sunday evening At thn
Methodist Episcopal church was suited to
tho beginning of tho new year. Tko text
was from AmosIV-12- i "Prepare to meet
thy God." Oreat preparations aro made
to rocoivo earth's great ones. When ex'
President Qrant returnod from bis tour
around tho world all Philadelphia and the
surrounding territory turned out in honor
of tho occasion. But when tho Blessed,
and onl Volenti'' tho King of Kings,
and the Lord of lord's appeals u; rcaos- -

nition, the giddy multitudes are heedless.
Ono of the strongest proofs of tho Bible
doctrine of moral depravity is found in the
genoral religious indifferonco which char
acterizes society. Even among theoretical
bclicverj thoro is a startling amount oi
practical atheism, Men so often deny in
their life what they hold lu thoir creed
The beginning of a now jear is a good
timo to begin the needful preparation to
meet our Ood. As wo stand upon its
threshold and think of its unknown posei
bilities and contingencies, the admonition
is doubly impressive. Many in tho largo
congregation will be in eternity beforo tho
closo of tho year, henco all should bo pre
pared. Two thoughts wore dwelt upon
with emphasis, First, moot Him, wo must
It Is appointed unto ail mon once to die
and after this the judgment. Wo must all
appear before the judgment seat of Christ,
for there shall bo a resurrection both of the
just and tho unjust. This truth is tho
moral balancewhoel of society. However
men may ignoro it in hoaltb, whon sickness
comos and death stares men in tho face
they aro made to feel as never beforo, that
thoy are accountablo creatures and the
gospel affords their only hope. Worldli
ness and infidelity may do for men when
they aro wol) and strong, but overy min-

ister receives calls for holp from such cases
whon thejjeome to die, Tho "ago of rea
son" affordod no comfort to Its author upon
his death bed. Tho second thought waa
that some spocial preparation is nocossary,
Men arejdrifting along with tbo current
and expecting some how or other to drift
at lust into heaven but they will bo disp
piintod. JN o man oxpocts when pay day
comes to fill his pockets if ho has done no
work, but many expect in tho day of final
account to got an everlasting fortuno who
hnvo made no effort to win it Mon know
that nothing worth having can be gotten in
this world without effort and thoy ought to
know that tho samo is tru i in spiritual
things. Ask, seek, knock, strivo, agonize,
ire the scriptural terms which represent
tbo thought aud intolligenco and effort re
quired on tho, part of man to prepare to
meet his God. This work is commenced
in repentance and conversion, but must
bo continued throughout lifo. "Tho work
of faith will not bo dono, till thou obtain
tho crown." Jesus, tho sinner's friend.will
forgivo the past and provide for tho future
if wo will do our part. "Thon prepare to
meot thy Uod." At tho close of tho ser-
mon a prayer meeting followed, at which
ono person bowed at the altar for prayer.
Services will continue overy night during
tho week.

Tho Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing tho grippo, colds, boad
aches, and fevers is to uso tho liquid laxa-
tive remedy Syrup of Pigs, whenever the
system needs a gentle, jot effective cleans
ing, io do Donclllea ono must get the
true. remedy manufactured by tho Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only. For salo by
all druggists in 60a and $1 bottles.

Letter List.
Tho following letters roniain uncalled for

In tho Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, l's.
postotBce, Jauuary T, 1802:
Deuny F Hiss Harry

Parties calling for advertised letters
should please say "advortisod." Ono cent
will bo charged on all advertised letters.

H. O. Boykr, P. M.

Ask for Van Uouton's Cocoa tako no
other.

Closing Out,
At great bargains, a first-clas- s lino of
second hand stoves, rangos and heaters ;

both doublo and single hoaters, and overy
stovo warrantod. Call and see them, as
thoy will be sold at a sacrifice, to close out
tho stock, at No, 131 South Main street
(itronnan's building), Shenandoah, near
Steam Laundry.

For tho bost gold and silver rimmed
spectaoles go to Oscar Yost, 102 North
Malo stroot. Eyes tested freo of charge.
Satlsuctlou guaranteed. ;

AH iirtdj of candles, 20 cents per lb., at
unen A Wajiljay',, 12-C--t

PERSONAL.
"Vio. Krick, tho stove merchan", is on

the sick lisi.
Mrs, O. T. Straugbn has a severe attack

of tho grip.
Mrs. Phillips, mother of Druggist Phil-

lips, is very ill.
Miss Lizzie Reese, of South Jardinstreot,

is on tbo sick list.
Mine Inspector Steiu and wife spont

Friday at Shamokin.
President Sadler, of tho Electric road,

Was in town on Friday.
Elias "Wobstor, of East Coal stroot, is

seriously ill of tho grip.
Miss Fammie Stein expects to becomo a

student of Kutztown school.
Thomas Jones has resigned his position at

Orifton and returnod to town.
Oswald Ford, of East Coal street, is con-fine- d

to his bod by an attack of grip.
Prof. h. A, Freeman and wife roturned

from Providence, K. I., on Saturday.
John Bothnm. nT Blank wnnrl. tnnnl. Hnf- -

urday evening In town tho guost oi friend.
suitor Jliuron, of Ashland, who has had

a wook's tusslo with tho grip, is about
ojtain.

On aect-.--t- sickness, Miss Katia Cun-
ningham was uhu.cn roturn to Kutztown
this morning.

J umes Crook and wife returned yosterday
irom treoland, whero thoy spent tho holi
days with friends.

Miss Hughos, an attractive younp lady
from Shenandoah, is visiting town friends.

Ashland Telegram.
Ed. B. Hunter, of the MnrnhTil Tfn.

tional Bank, his wife and son spent New
Year's dav in Ashland.

John Sehicfly, known to almost ovory
ono in town as "Pap" or "Uncle," is ser
iously in. va hope to seo him out soon.

Mrs. Powiek left for her homo in Wil.
mington, Del., on Saturday, after spondlng
u iow weens in town w th her son. Hnv
Powick.

William Jones, foreman of Cmcn Ttrna

slauahtor houses at Drifton. who wim thn
guest of town frionds, has returned to tho
iormor piac?.

Charles Malz. of Tamaaua. who WAR fn
jurod on tho P. & 15, IJ. more than a year
ago, aioa .December UI, in tho hospital,
from injurios received.

Missos Williams. Eisenhower, and Mr
J. M. Mull&hy, members of the senior
class of '02. Kutztown State Normal pp.hnnl.
lest on tho 7:!i0 a. m. train for that place

Farewell Surprise.
Saturday ovoninc about twnntv.flvn

couples of ladies and gontlomen met at the
residence of David Price, on Wost Coal
streot, and arranged a surpriso party in
honor of William J. Morgan, a well
known and popular young man wholnavna
town this evening for Crested Butte, Col-
orado, where ho will make his future homo.
Vocal and instrumental music, eamni and
a highly enjoyable spread made thn
ing pas-- i very pleasantly and all present
took occasion to wish Mr. Morgan good
health and prosperity in his now home.
Mr. Morgan loaves town to loin Sir
William Gilrs and wifo. latelv rosidonts of
town and who are now among tho estab
lished ana successful residents of Crested
Butte.

Pound Out.
Tl.a l.ul .. . t . . . . . . . .

vu.igu ui vw.u btut, jimy unvuiuii JIllOnti lu tn Inucot OS ..onia ,n - i .....
Pau-Tln- tha great romedy fir Coughs, Colds.ta OrlppB, Throat and Lung DlforUerH. TrialUottlea iree at 1 V. D. Klrlln'a drug store.

Spencer Sentenced.
Herbert Sponcer, tho horse thief who is

wanted for defrauding William Taggart.
of Wo. Penn, was sentenced on Saturday
ny juage Moizger, at Williamsport, to
four years and six months' imprisonment
in the Eastern Penitentiary. Ho handed
to tho Judge a written requost that contend)
bo deferred until ho could lay his :a;o be-

fore the British Ministor at Washington.
claiming that he was a subject of the
Queen. Judge Motzger refused tho re
quest. Two Deputy Sheriffs left for Phila-
delphia with tho prisoner at once.

Dosorvingr Praise.
Se dosire to say to our citizens, that for

yoars we have been selling Dr. King's Now
DIsoovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
Now Life Pills, Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
and Eleetrio Bitters, and hayo novor
handlod romodios that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.

o do not hesltato to guarantee) them
ovory time, aud wo stand ready to refund
tU; purchase price, if satisfactory results do
not follow their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on their
merits. 0. II. Hagenbuoh, Druggist.

Corning Events.
Jan. 19. Supper and bazar In tho

Primitive Mothodlst school room.

A Surprise.
Koep your oyn on tbU local. Koagoy,

tho photographer, will have his new opon-i- ng

in a few days and will havo something
Interesting that will surprise the people, tf

Bost work done at Bronnan's steam
laundry, Kybrything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar- -
anteod.

THE TOOMEY GASE

JURY SAYS THE CONSTABLE
WAS NOT BLAMABLE

FOR SHOOTING MIKE BOBBIN- -

The Inquest Hold Saturday After-
noon After Toomoy Was Put

Under $2,000 Bail by tho
Pottsvillo Court.

After tho court at Pottsvillo fixed the
amount of bail for Constable J ere. Toomoy,
of town, to furnish for his appoaranco at
tho next term of court to answor the
charge of fatally shooting Miko Bobbin,
the Pole who died at tho Minors' Hospital
last Wednesday night, which amount was
f2 000, Coroner Guldin camo to town and
held an inquest in tho case with tho as-

sistance of Deputy Coroner Ilreunan and
tho following jury : William Derr, James
Mclfugh, Michael Faddeu, Thomas Tosh,
Fred. V. Hoieenbergor and Thomas
Mullahy.

Lawyer Seltzer was present and said he
ms in attendance upon request of the

District Attorney.
Tho hearing vvs not an extondod one

and the jury did not requ.: much timo to
frame a

VERDICT VERY FAVORABLE
to the constable. The verdict was :

"That tho said Michael Bobbin camo to
his death bv a pistol wound inflicted at tho
hands of officer J. Toomoy while in the
dischargo ol his official duties by trying to
escape arrest, and we exonerate Toomoy
from all censuro."

Policemen Edward Williams and D. J.
Conners were examined. Thoy woro
around tho corner from tho sccnooftho
shooting and heard three, or, porhaps four
shots, but did not seo tho shootiDg. Upon
hearing the shots, which made a muffled
sound, they ran into Joe Wythe's sa'oou,
at tho corner of Oak stroot and Pear alley,
but could learn npthing. Tho muffled
report led them to boliovo tbo shooting had
taken piuco in tho saloon. Thoy sub-

sequently learned the wounded man was in
the lockup. Tbo officers swore they

KNW N0TUINQ ABOUT THKBHOOTINO,
only that they heard tho shots, saw tho
wounded man in tho lockup and heard
from street talk that Toomoy shot tho
man.

Joo Pochulis, it friond of tho decoased,
waa quite anxious to tell his story, lib
knew nothing of the case only what ho
had loarnod from Bobbin and Toomey.
Bobbin, the deceased, said howassurohe
would die. The witness had a talk with
Toomey and the latter said

"i didn't want to shoot
him in tho baek, I just wanted to shot him
in tho log, so ho would fall down and I
could catch him, but it was dark and I
struck him in the back Toomey also said,
tho witness testified, that Bobbins asked
leave to step into the alley for a moment
itnd ho let him do so. "Then I saw him
go oil' and I said 'stop 1' and ho didn't, I
fired once i and then bo ran

'AND I RAN AND FIRED ;

and I fired three timos." Whon questioned
as to theproyiousrolations between Toomey
and Bjbbins, the witness said he knew ot
no fooling batwoon them. Ho had seen
them drinking together many times, The
witness created considerable mirth when
telling of his own previous relations with
Ojnstable Toomey.

"How long havo you known Toomoy ?'
ho was aikod.

"Sinco tho strike."
"Did Jerry over arrest you ?'
"O, jos."
"How many times?"
"I can't toll. Ho arrost mo rigU away,

as soon as ho see me go drunk. Sometimes
mysolf me in office and start to talk to
Squire and bo sond mo to lockup. Same

all tbo time. I pay him all tho timo. I
good customor here."

Dr. J. S. Ollon was tho noxt witness
and told of bis treatment of the deceased
from December 8 to 21. Ho said ho found
tho noxt day that thn man coughed fre-
quently and catarrhal pneumonia ulti-
mately developed.

John Bobbin, brother of tho deceased,
sworo ho was 18 yoars of ago ; that the
docoased was a single man 28 yoars of ago.
The witness said he saw bis brother allvo at
the Minors' Hospital on Christmas Day.
When asked by tho Coroner what tho
deceased said tbo witness answorod through
tho interpreter, "Ho said

do not dive up ran cash.
for he has gono out of his bands for noth
ing." The witness also testified that his
brother told him Toomoy shot him.

Uoronor (Juldin thon toitlflod to tho nott
mortoin and concluded by saying, "From
tho observations that I took I say tbo man
camo to bis death from tbo gun shot
wound."

Tho caso was thon civen to the inrv.
Tho verdict dolizhlcd the frinnda nf thn
officer and thoy look to his speedy acquittal
in court.

If thftrA PWf v.. a Mai 1 i
Coughs, Colds, Bronohlcal troubles and 1aClrlpno It Is fan Tina. Don't lall to get thegenuine; avoid substitutes, CosU only 23
ceaU. V, Vf JJ. Krlln'

ROUGHS TAKE POSSESSION.
Paul Summa'a Exciting Timo at

Kingston.
Paul Summa who, until recently, kept a

saloon on South Main streot, in this town,
had an oxciting timo at his new place in
Kingston, Saturday mornirg. At an early
hour two strangers entered tho saloon and
ordered drinks. Having been served tho
strangers drow revolvors and ordered Mr.
Summa out of doors. Being unarmed, ho
went. The bartender was then ordoioJ
into the cellar and locked up thoro.

Thoy thon drove tl e occupants of thj
pool room into tho stroot. ' thom-eelv-

in tho bnr room, thoy called tho wifo
of the proprietor from tho living apart-mon- ts

back of tho saloon, and compelled
her at tho point of a rovolvor to bring them
liquor and cigars from tho bar, tbey oc-

cupying seats at a table. They did not
offer her any violenco, but insisted on their
demands boing complied with promptly.
When they bad absorbod all tho liquor
thoy wanted tbey unlocked tho front door
ai-r- t went out.

In tho meantirao tho proprietor had se-

cured a warrant and placed il in tho hands
of an officer, but when they came back for
the men thoy had departed, leaving Mr3.
Summa in a state of collapse. Tho ruffians
woro traced to a crowdod ball room and au
attompt made to arrest thorn but they pull-e- d

their guns, and, avoiding officers and
spectators with threats of murder if they
were interfered with, backed out of the
room and into tho darkness of tho nl&ut
where they wero lost sight of.
have been Uwking for them, but unsuccess-
fully.

Not a Bad Id-a- .

Several membors oi the Columbia Hose
Company are agitating a movemont to
havo one of the company'J old toam ol
horses rotainod for use in tlo hoso carriage
when fire alarms are sounded. Tho suriuus
difficulty in tbo way is tho ltfk of stable
accommodations. Tho compaiy has a
third stall in its stable, but it is solituated
lhat a means of entrance to the ingino.
room cannot bo mado.

A Million Friends.
A friond in need is a friend indeed, and

not loss than one million peoplo have found
just such a friend in Dr. King's Now Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. If you havo never used this Great
Cough Modicino, ono trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lung
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles Iree at O. H. Hagenbuch's drug
store. Large bottles 50c. and 11.00.

A Sunday fire.
Fira was discovered at noon yosterday in

a bouse occupied by a family named C x
at tho corner of Lloyd aud Chestnut street.
Some firemen happened to be in tho ne.gu- -
borhood and mado an alarm unnecessary.
A d fectiv Hue was the cause of the trou-
ble

It has been proven by living witness that
rau-Tiu- a is a remarKubie speuino for iuu.qi.lctc
cure or the difficult and dangtrous ihroal andlung troubles Unequal caul bo found. rMa

ounts. I'aa Tina li bold nt f. V. I). Kir la'B
driiu btore.

Dolls I Dolls 1 Dolls I

Largest and best assortment in town.
Kid body and dressed dolh 25 cents. Toys
oHill descriptions. All tho latest games,
puzzles, p. dure and story books. Biequo
figures, cbiuaware, etc Handsome plush
presents for Christmas. At Mellet's, 22
East Centre street.

Waters' Weiss beer is tho bestjJohn A.
Keilly sole agent. "W-t- f

Mootlngs This Week.
The School Bjard will hold a rogular

meeting at the Superintendent's offloe on
Wednesday evoning at 7 o'clock.

A regular meeting of tbo Borough
Council will bo held on Thursday ovonjne.

Best photographs andorayons at Dalib's.
.

A Happy Man
Is he who uwalted Flag Oil for Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Toothache nnd enroule pain, li 'sremedy which mireg eery time. Try it, 25
pent.. Ked Flag Oil Is sold at i. J. u, Ivir-lln'-

Drug Store.

Great bargains in watches, clnatm. Inm- -
elry, diamonds, novelties and silverware at
Oscar Yost's, 102 North Main St. 12-- 8 tt
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